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Our Classical Kill.

When Jane and 1 Hist went to Behool
To Uncle Ebenezer,

Ile taught us of tho stiring times
Of (/'alus Julius Ca sar;

And how, when /ola's tight was wen,
Tho message, torso and spicy,

Tho Consul sont to waiting homo
Of "Vom, vidi, vieil"

Hut now our kid from school returns
A hundred times tho wiser,

And glibly roads tho Latin text
Of Kyuso Vulius Kysor;

Whoso very words he'll oven quote
In accents queer and squeaky,

TO provo that what was really said
Was "Waney, Woody, Weoky!"

-William Lincoln Halch, In l'uok

SIXTY PERSONS CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Trolly Car Plunges Down Hundred Fool Em¬
bankment-Hundred Passensors on lt.

ToeAM A, WASH., July I.-Nearly
a hundred people, passengers on a
car bound for this city, were plunged
down a gulch at Twenty-sixth and
C ..treels at 8 a. tn. Those who were

standing on the platform dropped
off, only to bo bruised and wounded
by the heavy body of the coach,
while others inside were killed and
mahned before they knew what bad
happened. Thc car jumped tho
track and was smashed to kindling
wood in thc bottom of tho elitism,
over a hundred feet below. The
dead will number nearly three score,
for there arc many of tho injured
who will never recover and who un¬

expected to die at any moment, and
there ar<'at least sixty ot* thc pas¬
sengers of thc car now in tho vari-
our hospitals and under tho care of
their own physicians.

Residents of tho ncirby towns-
Edison, Lakeview, Parkland, Lake
Park and other places-ate coming
to Tacoma to spend tho Fourth.
Their journey was nearly at an end
when they met death in a horrible
manner. Crushed, maimed and man¬

gled, tho unfortunates were dragged
from beneath the wreck of thc car
and laid on tho grass. ll. was a

spectacle of carnage such tts is
scarcely ever observed, even in war,
for canvheels and trucks and heavy
timbers make more horrible wounds
than bullet and shell. Thc agoniz¬
ing cries of thc wounded and tho
dying as they lay on tho sides of the
gulch and on tho bottom or were

held down lintier heavy timbers thal
once formed a part of the wrecked
car, could be heard for blocks away.
Citizens, policemen, li remen, guards¬
men, e.v-voluntcers and women and
children aided. Thc sh les of the
gulch are steep ; in fact, SO sleep
that a goat would hardly venture to
descend them, but the eries of Un¬
wounded made men forgot Ibis and
they plunged down without regard
to their own safety. Popes were

quickly procured and the victims of
the wreck were drawn carefully lo
thc top of tho gulch, livery physi¬
cian in the city was called. The
Fanny Paddock and St. Joseph hos¬
pitals wen; soon crowded with in¬
jured. I lacks, express wagons and
all sorts of conveyances were pressed
into service, but the dead wagon was

there, and that was in use, loo. lt
It made journey after journey, ami
it was always full. Heys, girls, tuen

and women were its freight. Tho
morgues of tho various undertaking
rooms were scarcely large enough
to hold all. When thc dead had
boori sorted from the living and Ibo
last om; had been rescured from I ho
wreck, excited men and women and
children besieged the morgues search¬
ing for missing friends.
Thc heavy rains have so injured

crops in tho region of Vicksburg,
.Miss., that the conditions arc worse
than for years past. Sections of
Georgia, Alabama and Texas have
been similarly affected.
The law holds hot h maker and circa

lalor of a counterfeit equally guilt)'.If the dealer who sells you a dangerouscounterfeit of DcWitCs Wileh lla/cl
Salve risks your lite to make ll lillie
larger prellt, you cannot trust him.
Dewitt's is tho only genuine and origi¬nal Witch lla/.cl Salve, a well known
cure for piles and all skin diseases. See
that your dealer give.-, you DuWilt's

salve.J, W. P.I I..

Alliance Mcelin(|.

Tho Oconoo Comity Alliance will meet
at Peedy llranch school house on thc 2d
Friday in July, (thc DD li), 1000, at lo
o'clock. .1 A M Ks T. Him,

'resident.
. -

Thc car which plunged into I he
ravine left Kdison nt about s o'clock.
ICvory inch of space on tin- platforms
was taken. Ono report is that thc
motorman, after starting down Apex
Mill, turned <>n his current instead
of shotting it off, and when the ear

had grained such momentum as tn
threaten lo gel away from him, ho
turned off the current, bul it was
then too late forillo car was going
at lightening speed, ami Ibo incline
is steep. Passengers on Ibo front
platform who saw tho sharp curve
on thc bridge endeavored lo jump,
and several of them reacio.I ibo
ground in safety.

Chairman Richardson'> Address-

It wa« very proper that Hon. J.
I). Richardson, of Tennessee, should
be chosen permanent chairman of
the Demoeratie National Conven¬
tion.
He is the leadi of thc Demo¬

eratie party in the House of Repre¬
sentatives; a man of admitted abil¬
ity and a skilled politician. Having
had sueh a long experienco in na¬

tional legislation, having demon«
struted so well his capacity as a

leader and possessing such full
knowledge of thc issues upon which
the campaign now opening will be
fought, be is admirably qualified to
preside over the deliberations of tho
great council of tho Democratic
party.

Mr. Richardson wastes no words
either by way of introduction or

conclusion. Ile comes directly to
business and quits when he has de¬
livered his message.

lie declares that whereas tho para¬
mount issue of tho Presidential coo¬

lest of 1896 was 10 to 1, (referring
to silver coinage), there is now pre¬
sented another issue of 10 to I, which
is still more important.
The Démocratie party, according

to Chairman Kiohnrdson, should
press sixteen issues in their appeal
to the country this year. Ile states
oaeb of these issues very brielly ami
yet with clearness and force.
They aro categorically as follows:
I. Imperialism.
.J. The Trusts.
:!. Tin- Protective Tariff.
I. Ilimetalism.
f>. Tho .Monroe Doctrine.
ti. Tho Nicaragua Canal.
7. Abuse of Civil Service.
S. Statehood for Territories.
1). Tho Porto Rican Tariff,

lo. Tho Philippines.
I I. Pet Hanks.
12. War Department Scandals.
13, Cuban Postoflicc Robberies.
I I. Entangling Alliances.
15. War Taxes.
IO. Monstrous Extravagance of the

Present Administration.
Mr. Richardson outlines theso as

the sixteen issues which are to be,
or should lie pressed by the Demo¬
cracy in the coming campaign. Ile
says they constitute sixteen parts of
tho proper campaign. The one
other needful part, he says, is the
assurance to the country that the
party moans what it declares, ami
will be line to its professions and
sullicient guaranty of sincerity can
bo given by the nomination of W.
.1. lil yan for President. The speech
ul* Chairman Richardson was pointed
and forceful.

Ii presents the issues which will
form tho contention between the
two grenl parlies and is a very im-
porlant deliverance.

ll will be observed that the ad¬
dress contains no spécifie endorse¬
ment of the free coinage of silver af
the ratio of IO to 1, not even an
allusion to ii, which is a ri narkablc
omission in view of the insistance ol
Mr. Rryan, the certain nominee oi
tho Convention, that ibis policy sha!
be clearly and emphatically pro
claimed.
Chairman Richardson may there

fore be taken as an exponent of tin
conservative element of tho Conven
(¡.ilion the silver qUCSt'lOU-it cai

hardly be ca d an issue at till
lime. --Allanta Journal, July -r>.

For Women lo Kcincmlicr.

. !.. ,....'i.>n ,,,,,,,, ..-> lOhpOonlDi
for tho following things wives shout*
remember :

Thal Adam was made first.
Thal "he pays the freight."
Thal "blessed aro tho meek."
Thal niue men in ten detest gossij
That all angels aro not of your so:

Thal confidence begets confidence
That men sometimes have nerve

That lhere should be no phure lik
hom ..

That it takes two to prolong
family jar.
That I he least said is tho sonne

mended.
That, with all bis faults you loi

him still.
That you should have no score

fruin h i nf.
Thal woman's best weapon is h

Weakness.
That hume is more than half wh

can make it.
That he is just as anxious to \\

rich as you are.

Thai wives arc unusually favor
in ibis country,
That bis typewriter cannot help

if she is prel I y.
That be likes lo hear that the bal

is his dead image.
That six pairs of slippers ;

enough for any man.

Thal a man likes neatness in y<
attire at all times.
That candy in excess is worse tl

ruin in moderation.
That you should nut run up b

without his knowledge.
Thal a "baby in ibo house in

well-spring of pleasure."
That she whu puls mi tho gio

should know how lo spar.
Thal he is hot ill loVO with ovi

WOmail be glances al.
That it is policy to let. him Ind ii

he is 'Murd and master."
That your relationship is closer

him than to your mother.
That a prompt and pointed ansi

dues not turn away wrath.
That liû doos ind got sleepy

same moment that you do.
Thal there aro little drop-box

un tho nearby corners.

KILLED IIIS FATHER.

A Ninetoon Yoar Old Nop.ro Boy Shools His
Father in Soil Dolense.

Another homicide in this county,
but thin timo tho killing appears to
have boon in self defense. Lewis
Wattts, colorea, was shot and killed
above hero Thursday evening about
night. It at appears that Lewis
was accustomed to whipping tho
household occasionally, wife and
children, largo and small, and that
evening he made a start on bis wife,
having whipped her unmercifully
and threatened to kill her, but she
got looso and ran off and was mot, as

sho wont away from tho house, by
ber children who had been fishing
and who took her back to tho house.
Lewis started for Johnson, his oldest
son, with a ra/.or in ono hand and n

rope in tho other (ho used the ropo to
his wife.) .Johnson backed toward
tho door, but the obi man got a good
"swipe" or two with his razor, plant¬
ing an ugly gash in the boy's ann.

After that bout was over it was tho
boy's turn to got in Homo work. Ho
had n pistol in his pocket.
Ho promptly drew tho pistol
and fired the fatal shot, tho
hall laking effect in the back just
above thc right shoulder and going
entirely through tho body in near

range of the heart. The father ran

out into the yard a few steps and
fell on his face where be lay lill yes¬
terday morning when the coroner's
jury moved bim, with a ra/.or in one

hand and a rope in the other. Dep¬
uty Sheriff Wilson went up and
brought the boy down yesterday
morning and lodged him in jail. Ile
made no attempt whatever to escape,
feeling, wc suppose, that his course,
sad and awful as it was, was justifia¬
ble in the eyes of tho law.-Lancas¬
ter K.nlerprise.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitution undermined by ex¬

travagance in eating, by disre¬
garding tlie laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cute you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

Intensive vs. Extensive Farming.

The successful farmer of thc fu-
Lure must farm fewer acres and grow-
more per acre. Rotation of crops
and diversified funning and slock
raising arc the plans to he adopted
for laying thc best foundation for
success of tho future fanner, and, as

it costs no more to raise a well bred
animal than it does a scrub, botter
sell off thc inferior stock, and in tin
future none but the very besito con¬

sume thc crops raised. Fewer ani¬
mals in number and belter ones tc
consume the grain and grass raisctl
on fewer acres is tho road to BUCCOSI
in these «lays of small margins am

sharp competition. Tho writer hat
observed one great mistake made bj
many farmers. They undertake t<
do too murd), so that they have no

lima lo give growing crops propc
attention at the right lime.

Helter drop off one or two thing
in which there is the hülst profit, an»

put more time on other crops tba
pay heller. Thc successful l'arme
of the future will find that ho can

not afford to undertake more thai
he can do well. I have had ox pori
euee enough to know that in farm
ing many things must be done a

thc right tune to secure a good am

profitable crop. If wc would hav
our potato patch and growing con
do th oil' best, thc ground should b
Stirred as soon as dry enough afte
every rain tha' falls, forming a crus
on tho surface, livery ton of clovt
hay that a man sells off his farn
robs it of about $(8.20 worth of foi
tili ty ; every toil of timothy ha
that he hauls away robs it of abot
$5.48, and every ton of wheat £7.7

I lenee it is evident lo every ma

that if wo grow clover and timolli
for thc market it is only a qucsth
of time when the best ol' farms wi
become unproductive. Wc mu

practico more intensive fanning at
less extensive if wc make farm ii
pay in tho future, We must pla
fewer acres ami raise more to tl
acre. Wheat at 60 cents per bush
and twelve to fifteen bushels to tl
acre docs not pay expenses. Hut
WO can so farm as to raise :il) or

bushels per acre llicn therc would
some profit in raising50centswhoi
Kui tin; American fanner (rann

quit growing wheat if there be lill
or no profit in it, from the fad iii
WO must rotate our crops in order
keep ii)i thc fertility ol the soil.-
Trusslcr, in Fanners' Guide.

Thc ( ireenvillc ('ounty Donnera
Kxocutive (annmittcc bas decid
to have :i separate box at each vi

ing precinct in which thc balli
"For I Msponsary," "For I'rohihitioi
or "For High License," may bc »

posited. .Members of the Legis
lure elected at tho coming prima
will bc pledged to support the
st ructions ns given at the polls.

-Tho Atlanta Semi-Weekly .lomi
and Tuto ('ornum for $1.60 a yoar.

ADMIRAL KEMPFF.

Tho Man Whoso Namo Flguros In tho China
Dispatchos.

Hear Admiral Louis Kemjiff ia
pruminenlly before the public now.
The State Department and the Navy
Department agree that bo ban dis¬
tinguished himself in his handling of
affairs. Tho naval forces of the
United States in the Chinese difli-
oultics are in charge of the Hear
Admiral. Ho has been advanced
from one position lo another because
of tho excellence of IiÏH service in
Hie navy. Ho was born in Illinois,
and was appointed to tho naval
academy from that State in 1857.
He was with the steam frigate
Wabash in 18G1, assisting in tho
blockado of the South Atlantic. Ile
was in much important naval light¬
ing of the civil war, and was pro¬
moted for bravery in action. For
three years, 1877 to 1880, lie Waa in
charge of the navy yard at Marc
Island. Ho then took charge of thc
Adams for three years. Ho was
selected by Secretary Long to have
charge of the naval station at (Jnam,
but he is now doing in China the
most important and satisfactory
work of his life.

NEGROESTND MILLS.

Tho Charleston Darkey Docs Not Suit lor
Cotton Mill Work.

There arc probably 85,000 negroes
in Charleston; nevertheless, the cot¬
ton mill in thal city, which is being
operated willi negro labor, linds it
extremely diilicult to secure tho
hundred or so bands that it needs.
Of thc colored population, probably
one in every three may bc called an

idler, while only one of thc other
two works steadily the year round.
All that thc mill requires is that thc
employee shall take an interest in
tho work and put in full limo, but it
seems thal the Charleston darkey
cannot, or will not, comply with
those simple and reasonable condi¬
tions.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

Moise on Hoyt.

In a business letter to thc Green¬
ville Mountaineer Gen. IC. W. Moise,
of Sumter, says :

I shall volo for Mr. Hoyt for Gov¬
ernor and usc all thc iulluencc 1 can

bring lo bear to cause others to do
thc saino. My reasons arc :

1st. Mr. Hoyt bas been well known
to mi' for .'!8 years. Ile was on thc
Executive Committee in 1870 and
did bis whole duty.

2d. He was a good sohl ¡or and
bears marks of bis sacrifices for bis
State and country.

3d. He is a man of high moral
tone ami of unblemished character,
one who will give dignity to thc Gu¬
bernatorial chair.

.llb. He is opposed lo the dispen¬
sary, which I dcom thc pregnant
cause of thc troubles wc arc having
with thc negroes.

5th. It is due to ibo people ot" tho
Slate tn elect Col. Hoyt, because
they voted for prohibition before
and were defrauded out of their
right to have thc scheme of prohibi¬
tion tried by tin" substitution ol" thc
dispensary law for thc bill which thc
pooplo had demanded and which was

then on its passage
lilli. Because, although prohibition

may not prohibit, as, in fuel, I be¬
lieve it will not, yet it will make thc
getting ol' liquor by thc negroes
much more diilicult. There may bc
places whore liquor can bc bought
under prohibition, but the best peo¬
ple will sustain thc law until its fail¬
ure is shown and tho prohibitionists
will have had their opportunity and
will bc satisfied.

7th. HcoatlSO I regard thc dispen¬
sary law as tyrannical and an at¬
tempt to make thc dealing in liquor,
in retail quantities, respectable by
ngnging tin; Stale in it.

HcapcclfuHy,
K. W. MOIHK.

Sumter, S. C., .lune 2lst.

OASTOniA.
Boura tho J9 1,18 Kini1 You ,lavD Alwí1ís BüUítl1
rr
TuK Cou KI VAX and tho Atlanta Consti¬

tution and the Homo and Farm one year
for tho Kimi of

As the blood contains all (ho clcntct
tn ti t that it bc kepi free of all illlpuritipoisoning instead of nourishing the hod
Some (misons enter the blood from withoi
inoculation others from within, as wll
system and ferment, nllowing disease gcein illation. While all blood troubles in
peculiarity to distinguish it from the oth<
Cancer, Rheumatism, Kc/eina and other I
a cci tain sore, ulcer, eruption or iuflatUUial
disease shows sooner or later on the 01
Many mistake tile son- or outward signexternal Applications. V.doable time is 1<

BLOOD TROUBLES Hi (flnentlv eradicated the blood reinforced,potash and arsenic, the treatment nsuall
closes never cure, bul do much harm by

or any similar blood trouble, write (hem f
lleilCC. We make no charge for this servi

rrioHIMI>UI>UlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMItHMIII!ll|lH|iMIIIIIIHMIIl>lllliKIMhiT;

AVctfetablcPreparatiouforAs¬
similating üie food niulRetí nul¬
ling iheStojiiuxhs nndBowels cf
INFANTS ( HiLi)ni:x

Promotes TJïgesHon.Cheerfui-
ness and Rcs t.Con tai ns neither
Opium'.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

NHOJ* ofOldnrSAMUa.rirCHKIl
I\utuJan SMJ'
Mx.imna *

JbdiUfSJb

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEEB

fae Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Al b in n ii I hs old

J5 Dosi.s -33CENTs
EXACT "COPy OF WRAPPER.

I

Campaign Meetings.

Tlio Statu Executive Committee at
its meeting on last Wednesday, May 30,
11)00, adopted the following schedule of
campaign meetings throughout tho State I

Florence, July 12.
Marion, July 13.
Morry, .Inly ld.
Marlboro, .Inly IS.
Darlington, duly ll).
Chesterfield, July 21.
Kershaw, July 2:!.
I.nucastor, July 2ft,
Chester, J uly 2(1.
Fairfield, July 27.
York, July 28.
Cherokee, July .'10.
Spartnnburg, J uly 31.
union, August I.
Newberry, August :î.
I.aniens, August 4.
('loenville, August (1.
Pickens, August 7.
Oconeo, Walhalla, Thursday, August o.
Anderson, August. IO.
Abbeville, August ll.
Oreen wood, August Kl.
Aiken, August íñ.
Kdgotichl, August Kl.
Saluda, August IS.
Lexington, August. 21.
Richland, August 22.

White Rock Scmi-Centcnnia!.

The follow ing is tho program me of the
Semi Centennial of White Kock Academy,
at South Union, July lil:
Song-Welcome, hy tho school.
Prayer-Rev. J. M. MoUuiro.
Welcome Address-Rev. M. K. Harton.
History of White Rock Academy-Prof.

W. A. Dickson.
How Home Training Aids tho Teacher

-Hon. Nat Davis, Waco, Texas.
Instrumental Music-Misses Turnbull,

Walker and Kdgo.
Religious Training in School-Mr. Jos.

W. Shelor.
Yalunnf Higher Kdiication to Farmers'

Sons-Mr. S. I*. Slrihling.
Why thc Mother Should lie Educated

Hon. John A. Johnson,Washington, 1). C.
Song hy choir.
Kiln eat ional Advantanges of To Day-

Capt. J. A. Mooney, Greenville
Obligations of the Young People lo the

Stale for Educational Advantages-Prof.
J. s. Jcnning, Viotoria, N. c.

Friendship of Rooks-Di. A. P. Mon-
Utguo, LL. 1)., Greenville.
»Song by choir.
There will lui an intermission of an hour

and a half for dinner, after which there
will he exercises pertaining to the Library
Association, under whose auspices the
Semi Centennial will he held.
The ox-teachers are requested to wear

a badge of white and blue; ex pupils will
wear white.

J. I.. RKKDKU,
J. L. IlilOilss,
JOHN W. SIIKI.OH,
Prog rantme Comm itt ce.

OASTOniA.
Honrs tho J$ R>8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Results.

Tito Koine Tribune thus sizes ti}
the product fi of a bushel of corn :

From a bushel of corn the distiller
got« 1 gallons, which retails at
$10.80.
The farmer gets li) cents.
The United States Government

gels ¡M.40.
The railroad company guts $1.00.
The drayman gets 1G cents.
Tho retailer gets £7.(10.
The customer gets drunk.
The wife gets hungry.
Tho children gets rags.
The politician gets office.

Four or five ounces of sugar is all
that an adult in good health should
eat with impunity in tho course of a

day.

its necessary lo sustain life, it is impor-
ies, or il becomes a source of disease,
y, and loss of health is sure to follow,
it, through tiie skin hy absorption, or
en waste products accumulate in the
nus to develop mid he taken into the
ive OHO Common origin, each has some i
:r. Contagious blood Poison, Scrofula,
liood diseases cnn bc distinguished by MB
ion appearing on thc skin, livery blood
itside ami on thc weakest part of thc body
for the real disease, and attempt a cure hy
»st and no permanent benefit derived from si

URE BLOOD REMEDIES; the j
purified and cleansed, or the disease goes d<
ly proscribed in thu class of diseases, are v

nailing another poison to the already overbi
S. S. S., Nature's own remedy, made c

the blood, antidotes and forces out all itnpurl
and healthy, and al the same time builds ur

purely vegetable blood purifier known, and
blood troubler. A record of 50 years of sn

unfailing specific for all blood and skin Irout
Ffmi Mntiicnl Tronttnontm -(

skilled physicians, who have made blood and
Contagious Blood Poison, Cancel, Scrofula, RI
idly for advice about your case. All corresp
cc. Hook 011 blood and skin diseases free.

MORIA
For Infanta and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

THC CtNTAUn COMPANY, NtW VOnit OITY.

Sousa Marches Go Cheap.
" 'The Inst piece I ever published I
lid for,' said Mr. Sousa. Mt cost nie $25,
id that $25 was a great deal of money to
ie, an awful lot. Of course, the piece
id not sell. Some friends of mine willi
great big gob of kindness in their henri*
aught copies. I think about s I worth,
ut tho rest of the world, though it Wa«
Hilting new tunes, paid HO attention te
ie publication of my piece, lt had liol
"tune] me yet, and thc fact thal I wat
isnppoilltcd in tho sale of my music did
ot disarrange its machinery in tho leash
Ito nexl Hmo I thought I would try Phila-
olphin. 1 wentup to tho publishing housi
r I.eo iv. Walker and showed my twe
impositions to thu editor, willi whom
ruck up a friendship that has lasted
».er since thal day, and that was in 1872,
hen I was IS years old. Ile played ovei

ly p..ces and they sounded beautiful
0 was a good pianist, and 1 never lum
ecu. Ile made some kind ol' a cattails
c. mark on them; I suppose it meant O
., and sent me down to see Mr. Lee
lr. I.eo liked thc pieces, hut 1 was :

niing man,an absolutely unknown yotllif
ian and all thal-you know what Ihcj
ll say. Still the pieces were very nice-
icy would publish them, giving me-1
eld my breath-giving mo one hmid roi

apios of each piece. My railroad fan
om Washington to Philadelphia and re

1rn and my hotel hill amounted lo abeu
1Ô, and for that I was to gel one hun
rod copies of each of my two pieces
hich would cost Hie publisher poihap:
7. 1 thought that was pretty hard; hu
accepted. I supposed that thu iiinsíi

?mild h(^ printed off right away. I
nsn't. After about a dozen letters fron
ic during a period of six or seven month:
finally not word thal they might get tin
ieee oui the following «plaiter.'
" 'Now that you have made a hit, don'
lose pieces sell'.''
"Mr. Sousa shook his hoad and prossel

is lips together. 'The world docs no
urn back and look for what it has ono
asscd by. lt wants something new.'
" 'After aw hile 1 sold my composition:

or w hat I could get, anything fi om *.'»ii]
) $25. The "Washington Post March'
nd the "High School ( adel March"
nhl for s.!.*> each. They made an indo
onden! fortune for the publisher, (.'ole
ian, of Philadelphia.'
",'And all you got out ol* them was >7n'.'
"Mr. Sousa nodded. Ile did not seen

:> feel had about it. He seemed to thin]
:, was a kind of a joke on him, ol course
ut. a good joke for all that. Probably
c believes that Ibero are more marche;
ust as good whoi'O they caine from. Pro
ably he lias got over grieving about it ii
he last ten years."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It, artificially digests the food and aub
ïaturo in strengt beliing und recoil

trading the exbausied digestivo oí¬

aos, lt is (lie lat est, discovered digest,
nb and tonic. Ko other préparaiioi
an approach lb in efllclcncy. It in
tautly relieves and permanently cure
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
.Tátulonco, .Sour St omach, Nausea
iick Headache.Gastralgia,(hamps an«

M other results of Iniperfcebdlgcstloii
.rice Mc. nuil fl. Larne size cent ates :!'} tillie
IlltlllSlZO. Heidi all abouulyspepsia mulled fn

Prepared by E. C. DcWITT & CO. Cblcago
POP SALK DV DU. .) W. UKI,I,.

Singing Convention.

Tho Ocoiiee County Singing Conven
iou will meid at llothol church, Onkwav
ni Saturday, August Ith., at lo o'clock

P. E. MASON, Pres.
Nonro.N Cox, Sec.

Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Sores,

RheutnatisMn,
Contagious

Blood Poison,
hronic Ulcers*
, or where it finds the least resistance
the usc of salves, liniments and othei

ich treatment,
toison must he completely ¡ind penna
.ei.cr and saps thc very lite. Mercuryiolent poisons, even when taken in sinai
trdenco, diseased blood.
>f roois and herbs, attacks the disease ii
ties, makes weak, thin blood rich, stroll)
thc general health. S. S. S. is thc onlj
the only one that can reach dccp-scatci

ccessful cures proves it to he a reliable
.les.
>ur Medical Department is in chnrgc u

skin diseases a life study, so if you h.ivi
ic II II ia ti sm, Kc/ei na, au Old Sore or I'leer
ondence is conducted lu strictest conti

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a ukolon ami description mayQuickly ascertain «ur opinion freo whether an

in vont lon I» probably imtoiitahlo. < oiinininlon.
tloiuourletly confidential. Handbook on Putouts
»ont froo. Oldest iiuuncy for socurliiK imtcntB.
Patents takon- taroura Munn A Co. reçoive

»r.rrwt no! Iff, wu bout cjmrgo, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.ar«o»t cir¬
culation of any solomillo j.airnal. 'lorin», fJ n
your: four months, $1. Bold by all nowBdenlors.

MUNN &Co.361Broadwa» New York
IlriiiichOilIco, t06 K Ut., Wiishluston, D. C.

80UTHERN RAILWAY.

?Oondensod Bohedulo of Passenger Trulni.
In KlToot May Oth, 1900.

Ve«. No. IS. KHtMn
Northbound. No. 18. No. 88. lOx. No. 30.

Dully. Dully Sun. Daily.

Lv. Atilinto,OT TSIiii 12 oom 4 80p ll (Wp" AI lani II KT 8 Wi ii 1 00 |> Raup 12 60 ft
" Noroross.. tl So II . tl 23 p 1 Wa
" Buford. loor,a. 7o3|> 153»
" Gainesville lott&n 8 26« 7 sae 2 is»
" Lulu.... lo 68a 2 4i>'> Ho^p 2 38ft
" Cornella.... UÍ5n. B B0p ." Mt. Airy. M ti«a B 86 p .LY. Toocia._ ll Via 3 8»»^ One 3 2S a
Ar. Klbvrloli. 6 40pl. "ll -15»
l,y_. KU iori'»!.. 0 00«______ L.__Lvi W*initiâtor! VI'..¡ni . 4 os u
" Seneca. 12 Wp 4 ir>i> . 4 28 B
" (Viitrill. I 42 p . 4 M ft
" Greenville 2 mp 6 22p. noon.. Spiu'bur.A. 8 37 p rt isp . 7 I« a
" QuiYiioy.. I 2o p 0 4o p . 7 if> a.
" BlnokHtmrji 4 lisp ; 02p.. 8 02a
" KIOK'S Mi 5 Http. 827a
" Gasfonln, 6 2., p . 8 61 a
" Chfirl'Uto.. fltlOp 8 18p . 0 50 a
Ar. Gra'nsboro O.'.op 10 4¡ pl I2 2;tp
l.v. (Iri-'iixlioro . ll 4opi.
Ar. Norfolk. s vf, n .

Ar. Ditttvlllu. ll 26pl ll 68p_ 1 US p
Ar. Htchiiioiiit.. I) OD ul OOoul. rt 25 p
Ar. W'hlllgton. ... ll 42 ni. 8 60p" H'm..io P.d. sena!. ll 25 p" Ph'delphiu.. lo t ul . 2 J'', a" Now York _ 12 4. i» . o 2a a

Pst Mn Ves.
Hom 1.1>.>i>uti. No. 86. No.31. No. ll.

Daily. Dally. Dully
Lv. N.Y.,Pn.tt. Iii i.r>n 4 «Op. ." l'h'dolplita. a ;,o a 0 66p.." Hiiltimoro.. rt 22 II 0 2Up.." Wnsh'ton.. ll 15a 10 46p..
Lv. lttehmond.. 12 Ol n ll 00p ll Wp
Lv. Danville... 5 4*»p 6 60a 0 io a .

Lv. Norfolk. 0 oo a 8 !»p.Ar. Uro'nsboro 0 Itt pl 5 15n . .

Lv. Gro'nslioro 7 lop 7 05 a 7 37 n.Ar. Charlotta., n 46 p « 20 a 12 05m.Lv Hantania... io 42 p lo 07 n 1 12p." King's Mt,.. 1 3Np." lU.-i.-UMhuru ll 25 p 10 45 n 2 (»lp." Gttfflkoy.. ll 42p l05Su 2 24p." Sjuir'liuiK 12 2rtni ll 31 a, 3 16p ." H l oenville 1 30 a 12 30 ii 4 80 P 1" IV" Central. 6 2? p N& ''.
" Bonectt.... 2 32» I 80p 3 53 p J'x-" W "minster. rt "1sun.
" Towna._t jLt?!! * !:>L» B 45 oj~0.» a
l.v. Kiin rton.. ÎT 00 u 1 30p.A r. Elberton, ll 45 ti 6 40pl.
Lv. Mi. 'Wry.'.. "7 Wp 0 80a" (Hornelin. 7 82 p rt 35 a
" Lula. 4 18 a » 14 pl 8 OJ p 0 67 ft
" Gainesville 180 a 8 Kl pl 8 20p 7 20a
'. lou'.,ol. 5 02 li! . 8 4Sp 7 4S a
" ÑororoiM. 5 26 a . 0 18 p. 8 27 a
Ar. Atiiuiui.lCT rt Rial 4 65pl 1000pl 9 80a" A timi Iu.CT 6 10 al 3 55pi non pi 8 30 a

Botwoon Lulu mid Athens.
Ro~.ll. . j No. 10.
Kx. No. 13 STATIONS. No. 12. Ex,
Hun. Daily.I IDidly Sun

Slop ll orin Lv .Lulu Ar! lu 50a! 7 36 p8 ;u p ll Wu .. Miivsviiio '. lu Illa 7 00 p8 .vip ll 63a " Harmony " 10 08a II :ii u
ti ;<o p 12 ik)p Ar. Allions .LvJ 0 26 a noon
Koto .'I., o commotion minto nt Lula with

Ulalu lin.- rains.
"A" u lil. "t*" p. ni. "M" noun. "N" nin)it.
Chesapeake Lino SI ea iners in daily servicebot wooli Norfolk and llaltttnoro.
Nos. :i7 iin.l BK-Li lly Washington undBeulhwentora VestUndo Limited. ThroughPullman sleeping cars botwecu New York andKow Oil 'ana, vin Washington, Atilinta und

Moni uoinory, ami also 1 iel ween New York midM l in phis, via Washington. Atlanta and Ihr-niiltghaill, Ah» (degum Pei.i.MAN LI nu A avOllHHIIVATION ('AUS between Atlanta and Now
; Yolk. Firslchtss thoroughfare coaches bo-

tweeii Wiisliington and Atlanta. Dmin« ours
servo all meal-, ou route. Leavins Waalilng"In gtnu Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
a tourist Rlaeplngeai will run through botweanWashington and San Kriinelsoo without elimino.Pullman drawing-room Blooping OIITH between1 C4rcaiiKlmro and Norfolk. Clone connection nt

, Norfolk for OL.ll PoiKT OOMTOHT.
Non. Itt and RA-United States Fast Mall run«

: solid IKU wean Washington and New Orloans.via Bomberu Hallway, A. & W. P. lt. H. andIi. .it N. Ii. li., being oOinpoBOd of coaches,tbrouvrh without ehmiKO for passengers of allolassos. Pullman drnwiug room Blooping car8botwoeu New York and Now Orleanr). via At-
? lauta and Montgomery and botweon Bir-mingham nod Atlanta. Dining ears sorra all

nie.ilH On route.
Nos. tl, BS, 84 and 12-Pullman Sleeping cars

s botwoen lii.'hmond and fhnrlotte, via Dan-villo, aoiithliound Nos. u und 88, northbound1 K»s. 114 and 12.
FHA N K K. GANNON. J. M. CUT LP,I Third V P. Hon. M^r. T. M., Washington.VY.A. TURK, B. ll. HARDWICK,P. P. A.. washington. A. (j. P. A.. Atlanta»

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiulctis<Ml Snhcilllle In KfToot
1 .lune 10th. I'.KK).

STATIONS. £tjCv. i haihston. "ll to p in 7 IM a III
" Suuiinorvillo. IS «»i n't 7 il a ni
" Driiiielivillo. 1 65 u m: o 56 a m
.' Ornnooburi.'. 2 Wi u m 0 2.1 a in

KJngviiio... I « ni lo 15 n ni
L~V. Savannah ..7. .. 12 Ä ll ni
" Hal nwell. 4 13 ft m
" DlaeUville .1 4 ,'s a ni

Lv. ( 'ohimbiii_ 1 00 II iii li D"> n in
" I 'rosperit v. s 14 a ni 12 m n ii
" NewiM'i-rv. s :u> a in 12 23 p ni
" NlnoIvSÍx. O ¡hi u m; 1 20 p ni
" (i roonWOO!i. !» Wi a ni 1 35 p m

Ar. Hodgon la n in 2 15 \> ni
1 .v. AM', vin.'.. .! 8"«S u nil I 85 p ni
Ar. Helton ll 15 a m 3 ¡0 p in

í.v. Alldersi.li lu ¡5 a ni 2 3A p m

Ar. Oreeiiviilo. 12 20 p ni I 18 p ni
Ar. At iiiiiin.(Con.'riinoi il 55 y m !> on pm

".,........ ,,v Imiiy DallyM A IONS. N(i (tl Ni( p,
Lv. Oroenville.' .'>:((' p m li» 15 a in
" I 'ie.liiioiil. ii Ol p rn lo 4(1 a in
" NVilliainsloii. ll 2; p ni lo 65 a in

Ar. And.-rs..n '. l'> p in ll 4(1 a ni

Lv. Holton. tl 15 p ni ll 15* u ni
Ar. hominids í 13 p ni ll 40 a in

Ar. Ahhoviliu s in i> in I2 2Í p in

l.v. Hoiiues . Í ii'i p ni ll 56 a m
Ar. Oin i'iiwo.,,1. 7 5."> p m 12 20 i> in
" NIII. IV six. s :u p ne 12 53 p in
" Neu 1. rv.. Ü ;!0 p lill 2 00 p III
" Prosperity... 8 45 p in 2 14 p in
.' Coluinhiii ll :>» p m 3_sn p m

Ar. ItllloUvllie. I.i 3 Ul a in
" Um nw I' I 3 15 u in
" Slivailll iii. . 5 1U a 111
Lv. kingvMÏo. 4 82 ii in I 18 P m
" Oniiigohiirg. 3 15 u m 5 :u p m
" I tmneil viHo. I 2.', n ni il 15 j» in
" .Summerville.., 5 52 a III 7 28 ji lu

Ar. ( 'hurl, sion 7 00 a III S 15 j» in
l>ail\ Daily wit, «ri/.vij Haily Unilv
No ItV No. U v ' '^ No. 11 No. U\
liOop ', Min t.v. '.'liar.,'.--loa..Ar s'Í5 p 7 l>3 à
12 00ll I ll a " suiiinii rville " 7 28 jil 5 62 a

1 55 a s 55 ul '. .nrnnehville. " rt 15 pl l 25 u
2 Wi a 1' 23a " Ornngobu rll " 6 33 p| 15 a
4 Hon lo 15 ii " KillgVtllO " I 4 43 p 2 32 u

T2 2.in I.V.. > iiv.iniiiih Ar . 5 IO a
4 IS n" .. Ilnriiwoll ".ll 13 a

i 2« a '. ..Blackville.. "
..... 3 un a

rt .on ll io n! "
.. ('olionliia ..

" 82ii)> 8 Bip7 WÎ n 1.' 2(1 p| '' ..Alston.. " 2 30 p; S Wa
5 OM » 23ji "

. Sftulue... " I 28p 7 40p8 4". n i i1' I. " .Inion. " 1)2 Lip 7 lop8 84 ll i 22p " ...loiiesvi.le ..
" 12 25 p il 63ji8 10 a' 2 3! p " ....Pa.'..Iel ....
" Il2 Up rt 12 pO6O11 8 lOplArHpiirtiinbui'K Lv III 15 II rt (Apti.... M a jo plLv Hpni'Uiiihiirg Arlll 22 n ftOOp1 lop| |5p \r Vshevlllo ...Lv s,.),, ri p's,,

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N night.
DOPBLK DAILY sKltVU I'. IIF.TWICKN
PHAKLKSTI >N AND ti liKKN VILLK,

un i hotweon Charle non mid Asliovlllo.
Pullman pnliu'C si. oping ears on Trains85mid

Urt, lil find as on A and C. division, Dining ours
on I beso I rains servo nil meals onroute,
Trains leave Spurliiiihtirg, A. A- c. division,northbound, 7:03 a.m., 3:3, p.m., 11:18 p, m.,

( Vest ilmie I .hulled); SOUIIIIMIIIIUI I2:2il a. m.,B:I5 p. m., 11 .I a. m., Vestibule Limited.'
Trains leave H reenville, A. »ud (!, division,

m a ld on ml. il IR! ii. in.. 2: .1 n ie. ..uni 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : south! ound, 1:80 a. m.,
I :!HI p m.. 30 li, m. I Vestibuled Limned )Ti .1111 13 mi ll Rlcgtllll ru.lilian Parlor
cars In wei n ('har!.- ton and Asliovlllo,Trains 15 and ht i *ti tl Kuti) Di'uwhig'HootnSleeping eui'H bolwoon Cliurleslon ami Ashe-
Viii-'.

K'.oK'linl PtllhlllUl Urn wini; Kooin Uti (TelSleeping en rs Ind wo 11 Sa va 11 nab ami AshovllloI. enroule daily luitweon >hicksoiivlllu mid fin-
Ollllllltl.
KUANK ». GANNON. .l.M.t'L'LP,Third V P. A d'il. Mgr Traf. Mannaor,VÑ'nshiiigion, u.c. Washington, u.c.
NV. A. TUUK, S. ll. MAKHWICK.(jen. Pas. Agent., A. (len. Pus. Agent,\v"t<_1.'j"«!V"i ll. <¿_Ai'ioilftcyib_

1
If you desire attract¡ive

Job Printing of any denerin-
lion send il to thc»
Courier Job Olllco.

Briefs andi Arguments
: : : : a specialty,

. . . FOR . . -

JOB PRINTING
iii Gí-ood Style

8eud to

Tte Keowee Conner,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTI K, RECEIVER.

TIME TA ULK NO. 12.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. ll.

Kttoctivo U.00 A. M., Jau. 28, 1000.

WESTBOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. No. ft.

0 ?Anderson... .Lv.. 3 :15 pm 0 30 am
7 t Denver. 8 45 pin 0 51 am
10 t Ailinn. :! 50 pm 7 00 am
13 'Pendleton. 3 55 pm 7 00 am
io t cherry Crossing. I 00 pm 7 18 am
1« t Adam's Crossing. 4 Ol pm 7 24 am

. * i , . - I 7 42 am24 * j Seneca. 4 1., pu. j 7 6¡¡¡ ftm
82 »West Union.i 4 15 pm 8 17 am
34 «Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 8 23am

KASTllOUNI).
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed. "
No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 »Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10 am 5 35 pm
32 *Wcht Union. U 10 am 5 ll pm

. ^ I .... 10 00 lim24 - {Seneca. 0 40am j " ." [""
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 48 am 0 40 pm
io 1 cherry Crossing. 0 53 am 0 55 pm
18 *Pendleton . 10 Ol am 7 04 pi>T
io lAutun.10 00 am 7 15 pd
7 tDenver.10 18 am 7 21 pm"
0 »Anderson... Ai.. 10 40 am 7 15 pm
(*) Regular stop; (I) Klag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

lo tako on or let oil' passengers: Pliin-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and 38 at Seneca.
J. R. ANOKKSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R Co.
SCIIKDULK IN EFFECT JUNK SCTH, lisos.

Oil iiiid alter Juno 2Ctll the following selietlnle
will bu nm over ilio l'iokena ttailrond for tho
purpose ol hauling 1 leight Rilli pasnengeis, viz.

No. 9. Duilv lixcopt Sunday. No. IO.
Head Down. Mixed Tl lilli. Head Up,
i 'ju ¡i ni.l,v I'lekviiH Ar.7 Ml a m
:> 00 a III.Ar laislcy l.v.7 06 ll Ul

No. 12. Haily Uxcepl Sunday. No. ll.
Kemi Down, Passenger Service, Kcud Up.
i 00 pm.l.v PickettsAr.6 4ft i> m
i lu p lu .Ai Kasley Lv.f> »?'> p in

Trains will stop to lake on or lot oil' passengers
ut ilia following crossings: Ferguson's, J'ar-
BOItS'S and MuUltlhl'S,
Depot will I io open tor the receiving and deliv¬

ery ol I leight from s a. m. to l*J m.
WO will make it lo your interest l patronize

our home road hy giving good Kv rv lei) ¡md
prompt attention.

.... ""., I JULIUS E. DOUGS, President.Appro\ co. j j_ .,. ÏXYLOK, Oem Manager.
Atlantic (Joust Lino,

Passenger Department))
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast. Line Between Charlestonand Colunihill tutti Upper 8011th
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olTect February 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAKO.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a ru
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Suinter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.io 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p tn
" Nowberry.12 to "

" Clinton.12 50 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

H Creenvillo. 3 IX) "
" Spartanburg. 3 oo "

" Winnshoro. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 .«
" Hoiidorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAIill.
.No. M.

Leave Asheville. 8 20 am
" Hoiidorsonvillo. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Creenvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. .... 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

'« Ncwherry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Suinter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.u zn
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia, s. c.
II. M. EMERSON,Cen'l Passenger Agent,J. Il, KEN LY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

" THE CHARLESTON LINE?
SOUTH CAROLINA AND CEO ROIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'Jimo Table in Klïeot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Hast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. o 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll oo am
Lv Columbia. 3 56 pinAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 Ot) am
Ar Columbia..ll oo am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Branchville. ... 7 35 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 io pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Hast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 3 00 junAr Columbia.ll no am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. s 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.lt 51 am 10 45 jun
(Last Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmAr Iii andi ville. 8 52 ¡1111 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am lo lo pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. 3 00 pinAr Denmark. .j pj pm
(South Round.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 ftm
Ar Aiken. 7 \\> u",Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Traills leaving Charleston at 7.(Kl a. m.and arriving at. Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Asheville.
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Albinia, con¬

necting at branchville with train leaving( !olumbla at 3.46 p. m.
Any further Information can ho ob¬tained from R. L. SHAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C

L. A. KMKRSON, Ti allic Mgr.,
Charleston, S, C.


